1190 Stellenberg Rd,
Equestria,
Pretoria,
0184
Tel: 072 153 6732
Email: tea@anjasgarden.co.za

FUNCTION 0PTIONS
We love to do functions and are delighted that you would like to celebrate your special
occasion with us – birthdays, baby showers, kitchen teas or just life itself!

ALL MY FUNCTIONS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
•

Homemade Ginger Beer and Strawberry-Rooibos Ice Tea are served as your guests
arrive. In the winter we replace the Ginger Beer with homemade non-alcoholic
Gluhwein to fight the cold. The tables are set with our pretty floral crockery, floral
runner, material serviettes and fresh roses.
With love from us- no charge.

•

Bottomless Ceylon, Rooibos and Earl Grey tea and Filter coffee will be served
throughout your party.

•

You are welcome to bring any additional cold drinks or wine (no corkage fee)

PLEASE NOTE:
You are welcome to add your personal touch décor that does not require “Prestic”,
nails/thumbtacks or the use of a Vacuum cleaner afterwards.
SEATING SESSIONS:
Our stoep is available between either 10h00 and 13h00 or 14h00 until 17h00,
Wednesdays to Saturdays.
Seating area:
•

We welcome you to our beautiful single function venue. We have customized our stoep
for you to be able to enjoy your function as if it is at your own home. This means,
there are no other guests to interrupt your privacy.

•

I charge no venue fee. However, if your function is smaller than 14 guests, a surcharge
is applicable.

•

The stoep seats up to 24 guests. It is sheltered, yet outside in the fresh air, and
overlooks our special garden.

•

Strictly NO SMOKING please!

HERE ARE OUR TRIED AND TESTED PACKAGES.
HIGH TEA (R250 per person)
Consisting of cocktail snacks, four savoury and four sweet treats per person. Served on
our pretty plates and tiered stands, covered with beautiful glass domes. Food is on the
table when your guests arrive.

High Tea is my extra special function option, the table setting, and food presentation
creates that special event touch.
This option includes:
Savouries:
- Cocktail bobotie quiche
- Mini pancakes with chicken mayonnaise filling
- Artisan cucumber sandwiches
- Wraps filled with cream cheese, vegetables and chicken.
Sweets:
- Cocktail tipsy tarts
- Scones with cream and jam
- Hertzoggies
- Chocolate cocktail cupcakes
QUICHE, SALAD, BREAD & CAKE (R250 per person)
The food consists of quiches and cakes/mini cakes of your choice 'buffet style'. A generous
slice of quiche per person, cute mini breads and butter, and our mixed funky salad with
homemade balsamic dressing. The cakes served will depend on your final guest count,
but with more than enough for everybody! Quiches are served warm.
Cake/Mini Cake and Quiche choices:
Cakes (As extras, Minis R85 Large R300)

Quiches

-

Moist chocolate with caramel

- Bobotie

-

Carrot (contains nuts)

- Roasted mixed vegies and feta

-

Apple pie (contains nuts)

- Spinach and feta

-

Salted Caramel and white chocolate

- Bacon mushroom and feta

-

Flourless Chocolate (contains nuts)

-

Lemon meringue

-

Lemon baked cheesecake

-

Low carb Chocolate baked cheesecake (coconut base)

-

Blueberry & Almond tart

COLD MEAT & CHEESE PLATTERS (R250 per person)
The platters consist of a variety of delicious German cold meats (black forest ham, beef
salami, smoked beef & hickory ham). Mature cheddar cheese and pecorino cheese; red
onion pickle, basil pesto, home baked cheese bread and butter. Each guest also has a jar
of our ‘funky’ salad to enjoy. The platters are laid out on the tables for everyone to help
themselves. End your feast with cake…
SUNDAY LUNCH (R280 per person)
Just like Ouma used to make…
Roast Lamb and gravy, Mini Chicken pies, today’s potatoes, two different seasonal
vegetable dishes, and our funky mixed salad.
Malva pudding with custard, or a variety of cakes/mini cakes to choose from for dessert.
Served as a buffet setup.
BREAKFAST (R190 per person)
-

Anja’s muesli, yoghurt and fruit
Freshly baked Croissant, filled with black forest ham, creamy mushroom sauce,
mozzarella cheese. Oven baked, served with funky salad.

-

Cakes/Mini cakes of your choice for dessert.

SOUP, BREAD & CAKE -Winter afternoons only- (R160 per person)
-

Butternut or Chicken soup for your soul served with home baked cheese bread.

-

Cakes/Mini cakes of your choice for dessert.

This is what we do, and we do it as always “WITH LOVE”

Anja

